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'~, TH£ EGYPTIAN " ~
~Im\ IIlIn.1s Unl,enttJ

20 ~oeds T
o

For

'Miss

The hc$t ~hapcs of SIU 's

+"n'" ~,.,I,"-.n"d· iI~o:>r."',o;n,~
eo ....

I' " ' _ . . .

!:t,t:~'n; ,iOU::I~n~

~~~:"th~'O,:.;:'itl~ =~gr~r or~;: :,"~:~~n~b~~;o::" '; pl; ': : n:,"nd~~.:r;:;",~ .'!"

t~mlt) , Inr. Thursda\ at 7 p m Ic~ ateJr Inruprwuon of tb~ dt- t\1I 5OCU.~ (unctions are to Ix
In the Alh n BUlldmg
(mlllon of a iOCul (un alon.
• hrld on \\~kcnds or between ~
"The rtlrtlf will be- stal;cd April group. and the schcduli~l- and 7 p. m. Monday through Fri·
i " me i5 5' 7" and .wieghs 27·29 at linlt' Grusy Lake accord· um. . .
~J\" ElI"cc~tions must be lI~nged
unds. Kath . Hook~ ~ ing to Cmrge Perry' .... presid~nt.
~ Inlerpraahons wetC rdt2scd In 1M Offu:'!! of ~tude"t AHaln;.
major

from Broo1.:.p6n.

by Tau Kap~ J:psilon

~,'miung ~jor from' ~D' .om~ e~«ted

Southo-n" of 1956.
~ponsored by pd~ Sigma
.
SororilY. ~is 5' -4" and
118 pounds.
paitO Saturday. May 5, at
p. m. lllC$e: 20 beluties will
Anne I·h un."', wphomore
rade bdore rh'e judges and
malOr hom I-br·
~, Cun Hookn'2}'.
Sponsored by Wood)'
. ~, will be judged by grace
"8," she is 5' 4"
•rn1 use in ·w:r.lking and turning.
11 8 pounds. Bobbie
pol5e (stage prt:SC."ncc), and.
ad,·crtising
:on
SPJ3nsorcd
all .ppc!rance In a fannal
they ~IU be Judpfor gract
Ac:re:s .M~ Resi·
ease m walking and
Halls, Jte lS 5' 4 f ' and
poise: figure and O\enU
\lclghs J 10 pounds
I .nee'm a bathing SUit.
loiS Mlb unlor ' '0 edu
glb1e ~ gtrl Iw to
'f J OJ ~ S
0l'a211 a,mge: '.nd be
I ma~h r~
I~go F pon-by. Jmnggroup
'
~ 6"Ppad au h rat~r5
The filt' jud~ are Dr
C, '
;at P;1rs:: \\elgn~~;re
\Vdliam Homll, bOlogtalmic st:reducllon ' t1U~r (rom
)'lCt, Roben \ V. ~lcMlllan,
an
Spo~rtd bv ~nlhon\
,\el hs
de:panmmt. Mrs. Gt-mude Snlshe. IS 5' 6" Ind
da Murpl1\'Sboro Mrs Hdm 1"2
cis
g
MwPb''S~, .nd George ~ poun
Fargeson, ps)-dw.tnSl;1t
Ann.
Barbara P~,m:~ 'o~;o~m1:ln~er.
State Hospual.
.;. S r
_ pl'
Sourhc:m's onh- bc:au~'
" ill be held on ihe WoOdy

Ludt:r,

The~k'StIntsare:

IStudeQt Affairs Office Gives

,PO Elects Robert

:~,~~;f~~;n~=,::; De!inition.Of Social Functio'n

Vie

Southern'

B, Rill Moser

,

I~ I "~

~.~,1:e,

were::

.prt:Sldent; Bob lkmard,

Geology -Students

Will Visit Mine

of the staff of the O{fi('f:

concrrning dcpartmco·

IIlg sccre:t;1~'; ~a~' John lO~, trcas· nature whkh is pbnned, sponsor· mid'lIrek pfUl'iding lhe function is
hdd;1 a n-gular meeting lime Ind
ale r~mentlo\(' • .James Gillihan. o'ltaniurion or lit'ing group.
tl ul Ihe function " for memben
al~1lI . ~ry. Ind Carroll Both men and women Sludenl$ ill:I\. If Ihe funt'lion is a due :r.f·
Loul5, ln§tonan,
must be: prrsent or more lhan one fa il. 0 1 is:ln .U·unh·ersity fU!1c'
°
group muSi be in\,oh·td 10 he: cbs· ti"n, ;1 muSl I hc ~ hrld on week·
siried as I socil1l (unction,
en,l> fIr bMween 4 and 7 p. m,
A group .~nOl be defined in
"lhi,~ rulin~ . has aid~ ~
., "
trons of a minimum number of F ' 2l'"IUf"- 3ccordmg to hliu Iktty
lk HI \\ eel.end \\111 san ntxt sont, xcording to the c1anflCltlon GrlTnlcaf su~rn~r of student IC'
Fnch,.
...
Sllllnnt'nl \
U\lIIt'S.• TIus on be: seen III tht
\\'h:r.t's th:I !'
•
t\ n atnt should be scheduled, 1Il,1t~-.c III numbn of these: groups
llut 15 \dllt the BlrllSl S'o [accordmg to the- SI U Rules and ~
Ihe rulmg Il tnl llllOdf«l"
drnt U nion mt'mhcrs c:lll B~pll)t Rt1;Ubllons If It IS " sponsort'd !.II I lf thert IS anI doubt:u to nllen
lI05plulm, Weekend ~Iore thJn the 0Tglnll.:luon as,.. \\holt or hI' ~ a !:roliP ~hou1d schedule an f!\ent
300 IhruSi Churches,n Southrrn SUrrlelenl number of tnt'mlx:n of t1l1l' art' mIned fO check \luh the
illinOiS hal't' tt..'ttl\ed It'ttcrs as k an,' organlutlon so thaI Ihe <!Tl:an' OtJll(of ~ludl.' nI Affam
mg Ihem 10 send then hl!.!h seh.ool
seruon 10 tnc SIU onentlllOn lH"
S
h
progr:!m
aa.t>rdmg to l l.lCllle
Streit'. BSU du~ctor
SJturda) th~ studcnts \\ III mm

I,:Irtt: Fnnk \\. ~~lngcr, iOCl.al, sen' ed or hdd by a re:cognittd campus

asu Be HI Weekend
Here This Friday

,.r

Igh COO.:I S·
enlors

~he

and lI elghs 112 pounds.
Randolph. ~phom"te u boPw i
~
('(Onorrucs ma,or from Go:
r n e.
Sponsored bl The Bunon, 111('\ ",II spt'nd Saturdl\ nl~1I
5' 3' and lIt:tghs . 115 In J oh n ~ n II JII, Dolle ~rm lind
l\lanhn Rallls,
lUOl<'lr lliIpmt hOIllt) III C3rbondJk,
malOr from \\ est Ff'3nk
,.
"
,
, ..
b~ A?f,'I'l Fln:lu , Plamst
Wlll

rontaion ,major from
Sponsorect bf Sigma ,
fry, me U 5 2" Ind
pounds. Maril~TI Eclet,
mort Idnde1guten primary
from H errin. Sponsored by i
Sigma Sip Sorority, .he
5" an~ Weighs 1.18 pounds.
Mant
HoMitld,

•

•

,

....

r

:tn~tr;:llIlth~:cs\~o:;ui~~I~:
SJob!am

B, Mo nl

social e\'ent5 .fla

•

' Itt prt'Slde:nl: larry Beers, ~ ofStudmlAffail'$.
..
tll~nd rdigious organiDtions.
mast": Roger Bush,
A social function which muSi IJr
or religious groups
~~'; Ikmard Slel."\I·In, record· scheduled. In leth-it), of ;1 sacul mal hold social functions during

Jlsh edUCUlOn major from Niles
Sponsortd br \ Voody Hall section
"'A" &he 15 5' 5" .na weighs
115: Klren Campe. f-reslunan
home emnomics rMJOl' from
hanon, Spon~ bv
Dormitory, dw: Is 5' 6'"

12~~, freshaun

C -L Ok E't - .
OUnClr a~s X_ enslon
Of M-Id Wee Social Events

Robert

III
clupd of tM IbpllSt Foun
\l og frHhma: , dalf n for;1 f:endal unll trSm or·
IClltalion program Follo\\ mg Ihe
bIro;.
, mtt.1mI;, th{'\ m il he ukt'n on a
6 ' and
Clmpus lour
J~n Pratte, freshman That altnnoon ,hOI' \\ 111 £:0 10
educl:llon majOr from Clant Clh for a I"enlc SJturda,
1;1l1on Sponsord !n t'\cnln~ a ulent )how 11111 be
H all 5<'ttion • C," ~he 15 hdd for lhem In the BSU Sun·

5' ~rtCd~,13f=s Eng-

Number 41

professor\ Has , ~lid",,\'~k Witkbl~
:=.
~~i~rr:r f;: :.:~ Uli:~~~~~:i~n ~rat:J ~
J~'Of£i:U:;n"S
~b:m
d~rificalion
2Grandchildren b,,:;:'appfUl'~
co~nding
~rtmcntllJ
Inays
5D
is
~~ lG=mJ,,~.

Baniot Bubtt, freshman phl'5fcal education major from C ross. ,tUt.. Sporuored by Odtl
ZetI
/" Sorooty, she is 5' 7" and \\clghs
In.. pounds. Laume. Bndgcs,
busmeR adallnlSftltlon rru'
F &om P.ducah, K,·. Sponsored
by ~.hry h~ Manor, she

'1unior

Clrbo nd~le, IllinDis, Tuesday. April 24, 1956

Full

AffailS
an
1w the Siudent Council
n'l:ht
Jane Cum , Social Sua.le
denl, presmled the counCl~
Jr there is a smirk on the facc twt\ proposa.ls for chan~ In
of Dr. l'Ia\'\'~' W .1k" these days, ancf r~IaIlOIl5 concrmtng
it rruy be dUI he is feding JUSt I wecok lif'ml ~'enlS .
liule self.gtisJidd.
Thtproposals\\'~e:
The rcason? The \'isiting pro· (I) bund the present
fwor of government told il frank· time to 8 p. m. with
ly." 1
•
ha"ing the right to
.
Not nel)one can become I Cial Sen3te to mend
grandpa t\\lce \\ iI~un file days," 1030 1'- m
he saId, muhng b~dl~
'
(2) b1tnd time
Dr W alk", nho carne to SIU \11th ;1 K't number of
from the gOlemment depanment lions unhl 10 30 P m
at OhiO S~e Unll't:rlll\ III Co- \I ould h:",t' 10 petllion In
lumbus, h~s tno sons One IS Dr
Manl)n ~bchds, )\Inlor
II m t} \ Vlilker Jr, a SI louiS member, madt a mOhon to
r,h~ sl~an, and thl' Olher I~ John the second propogl
\ . \hlktr, • studtnt at
OhiO
Jack O JI IS , st:llIor counCIl
St2lt Each of the sons becl1me fa· be
ed
d he:
thcn about tllO neeks 19o' fl \ e ~~~a~~ r~d ~:rn I
da~'S apan
A n:Jonn 1'Ott fa l or
"\'ou can 1~lne all lhe ex )menl
.

cllement around our houS(' Iht ::rhc: proposal now goes to
last ftll dal'S," I~ f~lendl~
Dr Off,er of Student AHaifs for apWall" uld
1"he IclcphODes prmal
' Some 250 hi h Khool St'llIors fo, ~ 1I1~ "
.
lIert cenaml), buS' W e ker t call; T he coundl \\\;IS Ihtn p~nt!'d
returned to rJlClrgr~pectlle II I S h i H;llc, also lold the StnlOf$ tb~t In~th;:;l a:~I~~n ~~;:"n n~~ ~snd ~nolhl'r plan bl Jlane Cu~:or ",d
schools Sundll after a ,\cc).t'nd of UIo: C'J mpus \\ as optn 10 them
h '
d
th
Hig
n'pftSl'nta 11('$ d
In ll lilt'S
"h,ch \\crc pan of l
IhlS Ii ''OIU \H-~l:cnd the om lIelg mg SC\cn poun s,
rL'r Southtrn Acrt'S Resl cntt
$I U s I.iosp'~ht\ We:d:tnd Act I\" p lb 15 ,ours" he SUted' Bu, p'e:aS(' I;un~ lIas bom ~o ~he S~n hill to the SOCIII Senite,
h
IIiCS IIhlCh k t the"\Islllng K"-nlolS ' kJH ~ ~r It for us '
t
I~ on Apt! 1e AS "\\e don t \un t to IIlcrr;asc ~ cHave

Weekend

I

\'af~1

bun Include! rt'gISlnllon.
J r,.lknIIllS Inc wclmmmg
re'0011 , group me:clln~. camp i l m_l., the senIOrs \\'t'«' dllided m'
tours, a §11I~mg shOll . dane.'S, to !;'!IlUPS for mecun~ and talen
and ma nyothc~.
lonumpus loun MernlK'rsofGlrls
"The ~n ltlt.$ ~r>a n Fndl \ af IR11\ ~ nd Alpha PhI Omega con
lernoon "ncn afte-r rtglStcnng thc dUo. •..:I the aours.

"'B~de:r\ l~;~~ :~~g~ln~r~; :t~:dPlh~~~~::a:~~ld ~he
to drop the Slutleni CounCil from
the- Senalc:f pos5lble '

ounce less than hiS Il('Il COUSin,
\l as the cause of all the fuss and
num lie checked In a fell dau
ohe; lhan e~1K'CIrd on April Ii,
IUsI fIle dOlI'S afler Ellen L OIS He
W)lUQlS ,wended a \\'('lcomms rIo
I nd~ ) c\t'mng thl semors llid IS Iht first chLld of Dr W al kt'TS
~I~m In Sha;ock Au.dlto~u~ , 1~::t~ l a ~uff.'1 ~urpcr In the Unl\ er~n) son m ColumbulO. .

Shc- thtn suSo~tcdhallnga Sc:n.

OtC member on the Sludent Coun·
cll ThIS n llL enablt the
to \I ork togcther beucr
!o3mc t~lme 10 d~a5C the

J:1: D~~:,":;'~'t

1:'r~UIJ~~i~~~d ~rni,,~~~~~~, ~:~cri~n fO~h~:k b~udi~:;: theD~~d\~~lk~s '::!!n J~~d ~u~:~

5 and lIoghs
11 7 Give Program Here
Sc
.
ReM, ~rloomnre !>I:crt".
Piani,sl Frederic Sjobiam r rt-- W ..'t k~nd introducro their ~ It('fi~ g ,fl'tU tilt nriL1Y sllOW an infor· 10 Columbus for a ft'1I" wee\.:s, ar· adoJ'fting thil suggution
.
major from Cle:'l' IlItntS ,~IS ~p~l~r ~nCl'n-comfTlt'~: ~m~illet'. lbr SlU ~FR?T(; s ~I mixcr was held and rcl'rt"Sh · Irr which ht will go 'to San J~e, nK'3n a chlingc in IlK'
,
by Tl j l\bhll. l t~r:- , \Iuslc IS a ~f"-~lIOt ~pon: SlnClnJ:, Squadron dm~cted ~' l!K'nts wt"Je sc\'\'ed in tM Stude.nt Costa Rica. for a ~'eH, He ,,"IIl IA ,'ote 'of tnc- sludent
"
' weighs
12 3, al a Soulhern Jl hnNs Uml·t'nlty Dne !~Ic~;ndson !Ioln; Ih~~ ~um· : U Olo n.
..
(t'xh public admin ismtion t1Wft then be rrquire:d,
fl't'Shma n spt«~ Fn:~mln l'bscmhl~'
ThUrsd~Y'lbrrs, ,:\Id F~:n- Il l'm.n , O~'I ~Jt uIJ a~' mornin~ a breal.rast for the 'l'cc:hninl AuilJnc.:- A,:I. "Social act.iI·ilirs II%' to be \.:tpt
CoIliIlS\-ille. Sponsor. lh~ progra m, 0l""-'n 10. lhe puhln:, Bones. and. ~nc Baule Hymn
held in tht Unh'mi~' Caft· ministralion of the U nirrd
under th~ sU\'\'eil1a n~
the ~n'
~tlI au Fratemi,,·, ~htlbcgl?~ OIl 10 I. m . In Sh~'oc )' of Iht Rt'Jlublic.
Trw "hich "':IS taped h~'
s l Lf lions. Ht II"U on a similar as~l~ n· ciJ." SJid )'icc--prtslde:nl,
I
and wdghs 125 pounds.
A U ~ ltOfl'f'
,
"Ir. " tnt l-b".I,'\', assislan t dean Rr, .." Ic:asling Sen'ice f~ rebroad· ~tnl i~ Rruil for 15 months duro Johnso!', "If thc-rc isn't a .
Ahm:r, freshman
eI~ " ansas·born Sjobiarn, who has ?f IIK"n, nddrk5t:o the gr~p of !it'n· 111'1 lh:s Sund~y owr \\ Cll, Car· Ing 19,1·52.
Counci l member on
dr~,;.~.ld,<t;o,,,.
C!ducrion major from pbyt-d to ~udjcnC'C$ in 2,500 lors. I~e ~r-ared comllll; to col· d,.,nJJlt.
,
I,
.
.
atc. the plan would
S
d b The schools, spiC'C$ 1m pro--~rams wilh kt.'C Wllh dm'lnA a d l.
\ t;roup plctur( "JS takcn enlsaxOPhomst
ness. It would nOt be
J:n~r;,
t~ hil pmdc: IUnt'5, '"rock.and· r011, " "You sen iors \I ill Ix t' nltrinA col· Ih, "~'ps pf Sh~"OCk followonJ: the.°t
lu"ing a council member O<J">run' g l,I~;'>n
15
,1n !popubr s~ndJlCIs, liJ::hl dlUIC1, lege on a ~JX't .highwl\'," Il aw· 1bfl.1.£15t. ~ftct the picture, toun
l
IVe eel a
. hlck to thec:ouncil."
_ _ _ _ __
thcrnt$ (rom h(;ll"\" c1assi~nJ x,,' stated. It 1, ,11 be Ilkt one of ,ot Ihe- I'UIOUS dcpl nmenu wenBill Clarida, Sot'nior UXOph...hlst
A ~Io n was lhen
satirical combillltions of all of t~ dol"t'1 I~s found o~ )och a ('()'lJUdro by Alpha Phi Omc.·ZI ' from Johnston Ci"·. will pr&r1t a ,\Iice Il)\\,~., ,iunior council m~~ I ;~:~~:~~~I:'
Ihem. iktlltoCn lunes, Ihe rUDist ~Ighw-ay. Somr of you Inll he: ~
{' Irl ~ Ra ll~'.
one.hour f(ri~1 Thursday, ApriJlx.-r, to put l~tO the:
e
comments on mu~i c hi)l o~" form, 1nJ:: up and ~me of ~'ou SOln~
,1Imdng lhe tOU~s. tilt
26, al 8 p, m, in Shryocl: Audi· laws the: rtqulrrd
~lIet and philosoph," ilIuSll1llin" down ,
I studmts met wll h Ihe
'arium.
membrrs 011 Student
~'C'S~erday in th, tilt ulLs ;.0h L l."y~rd cl:n"rr~ . :'You will ah,'2ys he mAing dl."· i
3dljwrs,
:\,cuk a ~'nr'~ prep2tlll ion has i n~. HO~\'c,'cr, the
,ror mnl." c:tndidall~ lranging-from Chopin 's '"Rt'\'olu . cl ~ lon~ as 10 wl~n to ~'1 on and
~fll."rnOOL1 tilt
pUI in b.. C larida fot t h.i s fcl l tlllt II ,should
Phi O mcgl'S '"Ugly liona~' Elude"' 10 G.-o r,t!t' Shear' "hro to gt'f oiL
. recilal. All §cniOI mu~ ic ma .. on Ihr SOCIal Senale.

II"l_

4,r

:'l'

W·U G'

R

Clanda

1

In

un<Icrg>'oundl ~~' pl:~t~~' l hcC~t~:!~e70r hill:
the candid~In..

ing's "Bop, Look anJ LiSIt'n."

NOYit:f Orbltm Comp!!!
In U, 0111 1. TournaJllent

lli~~;~~~:\~~\'i~~u~n ~~~s

I recital of this

:\

h.: ~u lcd . "Bul alll',1\")
r.'a r l-ie\\' minor which
\'Our folks back home
eonft'T w ith them on '

mf~n _

... :....., ..~':".<...,.

I~

H ills

The Council appto\'td laSi met:1for an addition 10
This addition would
offia:n for four
meelings, Th:)'
in full aP-Jcity, but

ma>uu,,;ng l ;',''''

.

\l11t~, ~\f"'r Intr\'\'\t"IH. Jiscu)·
~i "n~, Il'Crcallnn and I'hilingall appcd-off \\ itb a dan c; e,

hl'r c10thrs :lnd
the final da\'~ ,
hr..dcd
in 3 Ili1-:11 !oC'hooJ c~~ befo~e
bccommg a pan of this college
Kene ~c: ~d ' iu.st plJoJed ill.

Carbondllt; lUinotr

Tw.

P ~ ZZ .A IlliG ~

pi ZlI I III G·
!OU
~ILL

LIKE
OUR
PIZZAS!

. Gene Cryer .
~b nall ing Editor

.

~~~Ei:=a~

•

:

•.

:

, Circulation l\hmb'fi

. Socicq Editor
Faculty Adl;scr

,

•

"

•

Jack 'Tharcher

TRY ,

Bill ~~~~

'.

•

THEM!

. Bob Tague

Peggy fo..forgan
. .
. . . Dr. Howard R. lAng
PHbTOC RAPHERS
lad Cooper, Bill SP~' , Del.n Graham. Bob M cMu rtrie, J.,L>.
McCany.
HEPORTERS AN D OOPYREADERS
<.:barb Boedicker, Owla Schlepet. Wayne IUguse, Howard
Occker, Don Hecke. Joyce Bri nkley, Jim Killp.ltrick . Bill Mar!.:!.,
Si Syrowsl:i. Eldon Klein, Bob Sen n ron, J~' Rambx:h, Cal"}'
Heap;.-\V'tun T alley. Larry Quirk, fur Scr.ui , Mona Wickham,
Connie

"

"

.

'

F re~

W. Mli n

PIZZA liNG
PIZZA KIIIG

~l }'crs.

Grow Up

Drive In For That "Fr~sh Air Snack"

Coll~ frtshmtn are SUP~' l thc blest gosip
ly 2duh human bc-ings. but on ~. pb ying checkers,
asian ,he,- K1 like 11 con \~nuon : good usc of the

A 'W· ROOT BUR·

of unc:h:a"';roned· rirsl-gi'ad ~f'S.
! At times', the
The spccill ocasion to be dis' l; ,'olume tlut l
.
cus.s.ed is the wed:lv con\'ocalion . difficult to make
It's not ' lO bt ·C).~ tha t e,,"c"n with the :ti; O
ra

f1I E

MUG

::: ~n;sd:c\\;!s5;bf;'~y c:~; ali r:.iif:d~t~c ' .
:~~1:1ir~ o~I:~~ ~~ :I~=~ ~:~criS:~;r ~mi:riIY.
inlt:.

Lotlted

DrUm,

'1 ~nay

•

J'l owC'\"I'~r, «I nsiderj b !t" number

SHORT ORDERS
<

ICE CREAM

COLD DRIN KS

EAST ON ROUTE 13

borrow , :1 lime.\\'~

,£ thc shlX' filS, \\~U II.
of freshmen , :and possibly ~mc I I \\"ou~d like to lean'
upperdn srrn'n . senTI 10 find co"' , lalors with woe words:

Open 11:00 a. m. to II :30 p. m.

\U2l ions conducive to diSCU$Sing up!

Representation No.3
Aher looLins o\'e r 1\\0 of ,he
su~cd reprC'!.Cnt.u:ion propDS3ls.
we mmc 10 ,he ,hird and ·mosl
confUiing. •
Docs it hal'e ; 101' t;ood poinb?
Docs it )u1'C an\' ~d points:

wa~:~~pf:~~t~!~ ~:'o~IJ

eaeh ·sr.oup \\'oul~ be.
rcsc nt3uon ,= """'.~ "'/"00
ber of , ·otl"S rul.
olo re intem;lcd ,han
em more , 'OIC5 , il

For Auto and
Road Service!

would

more rt'pt~nt3l i on .

t1i: ICr::;e

Call 135

•

\~~~lda;~ldi~;~!~i;S ~:;

~ n lcd 10 groups accordi ng to :hc!I)()jlubr m<'mbas. to dml'
more
number of I'OtCS en: b~' thaI s rnup. !"Oles. A popub nty m nlest wo~1.:l
For insronee, 5:1.\' ~ len's Resi' , be underwl~' r.nhcr dUll fleeti ng
denet H alls put up l sbte of
5 rt'p rt'SC ntllh'Ci 10 the studt'n! gol"
ondidalt:S. At Iht' polls, students ernmcnl group.
would he gi"en ~ b~lIo! w ith
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